Ekone Summer Camp

Financial Policies
Deposits
We require a minimum $200 deposit per week of camp. You are also
welcome to pay in full at the time of registration. Tuition balance is due
June 1.
Refunds
In the event that a cancellation is necessary, tuition is refundable until 15
days prior to arrival, minus a $50-per-session administrative fee to cover
costs associated with registration. Cancellations less than 15 days before
the start of a camp session will forfeit the $200 deposit—the balance of
tuition will be refunded. You may also apply paid tuition to a future camp
session.
We are unable to refund tuition paid for a camper who must leave camp
early due to illness, homesickness, or misconduct.
Multi-week discount
We encourage campers to stay with us for multiple weeks—we find that
children fully “arrive” towards the end of the first week, and that two weeks
is far more than twice as powerful as one. To this end, we offer a 10%
discount on tuition for the 2nd week of camp, and 10% for each week
thereafter. Multi-week campers also receive an extra night of camp—the
Saturday “between camp” night, which is often a special time at the ranch.
Please enter coupon code MULTIPLE when registering.
Sibling discount
We know that tuition can add up, and want to encourage Ekone to become a
family affair! We offer a 10% discount for siblings attending camp. Please
enter coupon code SIBLING when registering.
Paper check discount
We understand that paying by credit card is convenient and are happy to
offer this service to our families, but we are unable to absorb the associated
processing fees. Tuition includes a 4% processing fee to cover those costs,
which we are happy to waive if you’d like to mail us a check! Please enter
coupon code CHECK when registering.
Applying discounts is the registrant’s responsibility. If you do not enter
coupon codes when registering, we will assume that you intended to pay fullprice tuition—and we’ll work hard to make it worth every penny.
We also offer scholarships, internships,
volunteer opportunities, and payment plans.
Questions? - summercamp@ekone.org - 509-773-4536

